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Leo. {mising her liead )—Yes. dying With my last fleeting breath, I bless

you, Manrico. {ea^ires.)

Man.—She dies !—she's dead ! !

Count.

[Enter Count followed by smne CJuards. J

—Dead ! ! Then she has deceived me that she might escape me.

But I have him yet. (To tlie Guards) Away with him and let him
Ah! there is' the mother. She has

where's Manrico ?

be shot at once [Exeunt.}

to be dealt with yet.

A'Mcena {startiiuj vp.) Where is he-
{Shot outside )

Count.~U(i no longer lives That shot has ended the career of one who
ever stood between me and her that I loved.

Azuc—'^vetch, know that he was not my son, but your long lost brother.

Oown^—My brother dead! and by my own hand. Leonora dead !—

a

victim to my jealousy. Both dead— dead !

[Re-enter Manhico, followed by Ferrando and Inez J

Mrt«.—No, not dead. Ruiz and his faithful band were just in time to

prevent the execution. It was their shots you heard.

Coirn^. — Heaven be thanked for that ! Manrico, you are my brother.

Azucena has told me all ; that she stole you in your infancy. My
brother! close, close ; let me fold you in these arms (They embrace.)

Leo {lifting Iier head.)—Oh, cruel poison, why don't I die ? I wish I had

blown out the gas—it would be quicker.

Liez {adva, ing.)—
The druggist made a mistake. They sometimes do

;

And what he gave me has not poisoned you.

Leo.—Are you sure it wa.s not poison ?

Inez.—Quite sure, mam.

Leo. (gettiyuj up )—Then I will go on with the play.

Count.—Bnt, Manrico, I have forgotten Leonora. Take her, my boy.

You have fairly earned her. And bless you, my children.

A^MC. {ad'(,ancing. )—B\esii you, my children.

Count {kneeling, l.)—.\zucena, let bygones be bygones, and accept the

homage I lay at the feet of a queen indeed. {Rises.)

Fm {kneeling before Inez, R )—And that I lay at the feet of my queen.
{Rises

)

Leo.—And thus ends The Tragical Tale of the Tricky Troubadour or the

Truant Tracked.

[Grand transformation scene. Enter all. Olivette chorus.]

[Cl'utain.]

1^ H E END


